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Bisllop J\tlallniIlg Attacl~s Chelll' Faeulty' Holman and Tealll to Lead 
AI'I)oilltmellt of Russell Hits Condition P R II A· V· I 

Calls Philosopher Of Buil.ling ep a y galllst l(l ets 
·Cam pus', As;,;o('iatiOI1 
To COlltt~r With l\lead 

Propagandist 
.\!!ainst Religion 

1~1 r .. rawl HURsell, llotL'll philos
o})lw1' \dw \vill join the CollC'ge fae
ult:: nc:\t year ,vas tennC'd ";,) rec
o;";IJ..',·d prOIJagandi~;t ag"ainsL lJoth I 

H'!i \In and morality," by .i::::i:4hnp i 
\\"lii::l1n T. ~'lanning in a letter sent i 
t.) lll":' \lI,qlitan papers last llighLi 

"'II], fact that he is intellectual-

Baek;,; Stwlt>nl Itt'l'ort 
Hc\'ealil1~ Po,;~ihlt~ 

l\I('llll(~e to Health The pntire Ht nff of The Campus 
and t lip J';xet'lItl\l~ C0rnnlittel' of 
the C':llllpUS Associati('ll 'sill 
nWt.'t with . .Acting" Pn'sidl'nl :"J{'l- I POill' I'llysll'al ('uJHliIIOn1-' in 
;:.inll p, l\rl':Hl t.his aftt.'l"lO()!l nt I Ch\'lnistI'Y Building ('ontiJlllt,t! t'l ('I1,lrL:p:~ ()f flictiull awl JH Ii," 10' S iof C'lldlH'J' t\1111'phy) in thi~ n,\' SI:UO:\' LIP",\ 
<1 p, 111, 10 disclI~s lilt' pr,'.':('nt I draw lil't' Yl'Htt'rday, with Olt' n'~ ,', " j,' ".~t' \I :":YU Ag:lill" will h(' the 
CHlnpU!-l diflicnlties, I('a!-'~ (If lhI'P(' statl'lllt'nt~ t'nt!I,I:-'lll'..: \ politic!' a- l)l'illf~ n·spcH1Sihk for tIlt partk:;I;t1' jll.'-ItanCt' iH actually n 1111'\(1(' Il! ~lll' ('alllplI"i~AA blHdu"t

: t!10 rcp:)]·t Ill' the Faclllty-Stlldet;t dt'p:\rtU!'\' of Gardl1l.'I' 1\1ul'p11,\' [ronl !Iigh li~'1Jt\'d C:UH.' of the stupidity }Iall t:l!1y to 11(' I!t'!d in th" ~·:~~.lf!.l 
Lasl Tu('sda~·, Viet III' H. HCl- : I~p!ation'~ ('()rllnIilt('v of .t!I(' Ba.- ('o\ulIll!l<l l;niv('l'sit~· t.o :1 full nro-I of failing tn oft\'r tangltlll' (ITlCOl1r- Iiall .. It noon today. All sl\ld~nts 

f('llhloOlll ',to l"PSiglll'd (1: .. ;\{'tin~' ;';I'l\'P! .. ('ht'misl!'\" Soci(.'t\" (lll ('on-' r!'.';.'i/ln'.hip and II(':ui (If tilt' DC,_I rg"IHl'nt to Illen who prtl\'t' thl'll1- art' in\'ilt'd to atlt'ild till' J,!nthpring-
I. v l'riitiant i:, c.:Pl'tainl,v no l'XI;UHP ,I etlitor-in-C'hil'f hecause Uw Ext'c- .. I <iitiol1s ill U,e building. p::rtIli"nt of Psyehtl:ogy <It the COl_I, Ht'II.·t,'s \\'c :·thy of Ihllllll'," Wllll'l1 will )h':ll' ('Ilill'h Nat 1101-
fur ~t!cl1 actiull," said the Bishop'H; ulh"c Committee I'c[u,:,:cu to call I 
iett"r. !"('I't,'l'ring' to the appoil1tInellt: a IHcpting (If the pntire :\s:->f)eia- I The statements, rl'leasc,l r('~~flPr'- !t'gl', iHP he-ing- h'vpkd ag·ainsl llw \ r I (II II llll I I I I Il1an and ('aplaill Babl' Adlt,(, hurl 

'I ti\'cly by llie EXl't'uli\"c COIllIl1ilt('I' (,ol1l1llhiu Uni\'l..'rsit\' fl1eultv. ({' J)'. la tll'JllY lal )t~(\n dt'fiant. tlin::t1!'4 lit tht' hlunlning VI· 
of HWiSt'11 ns head of th~ Philosu- i ti(J11 to (.'leet a permanent edilor. of the Clwn1istl'Y Departlnf'nt, Dr. .': olTpn'd an in("n.';u;l~ ill salary and o:d!i. (·ht'l'I·H, Bong:..; a.HI IH'P "tnUtR 
phy L)pparLrn('nt heY'£". The English i A month ag'o, lhe' A:,;;soC'ialioll !':nthnn Bil'nballln."c11aiJ'J~1nn of tilt' DI". l\ftU'I)hy, appointl'd last ,Mol\_1 a higher lJO!'4it.in n, aft('J' it was will com,c' in ffl!' thdl" f~hHI'(' of a1-
lord. v;110 is now at the Universil:v' rt'jectcd Iht' ~taff's choice, Sid- lleparllllt'nl'f: Building COllUlliUc(', ~ d~IY ni~ht by _the .B,Oilrd of I~liglWl 1';'111).\\:n Uu~~ lit' WiHi conshh'rillg' lht' tt'ntion, and "Cl'lIsh tllp Viu}('ts" 
of (';li!:'ornia, waH nalTIcd Dcpart- Ilf'Y 11irkin '·'0, without giving and ~lilton Feiel' '40 secretary of 11' ... ducu1lon, WIll JUlI! Ull~ C"llegc posItIOn oHpl'ptl hy the College' was iluU()!I:{ ,,·nll ht, sold dUl'ing' Hiltl 
nw::t ilL'at! by the Board of Higher any I'('[lsons for its a~tinn, TIl(' Ihc' Basl'l'rvill(' Che~istI'Y Society, I faculty in Sept"llIbel', dC'ni:" by O,'an II el'b .. 1'1 K HawI"," "ftp], th,' ",tlly, .Join II", team in 
Fuuf"Ition when it met last Mo~ fol1owilW weel< the staff n,·sC'- of COlllllli'I" (. II 'g II t I' ' ~ , a- r-. Ruppol'lell the report's conLention In a letter to tht' Colnnlbi," Dal'l,' ,,', " " '"c... ,(J t, 'l' ,I, al~ 111 er- eltlllg nft Home Htealll today anJ 
daY'li<Tht : Iccted Mi!'l<iu by a 20-,l vO\(" It" v,stuch v WIt! II' (' 'v ' lhat enndilions in the Chemistry' SJlcetutor, Dr, MUl'phy stated th~I' " , J . t " ,ampus, iI'al'll all the du'crs Ihat yO\l'1I have 

H,'plies to Bishop 1fanning'f; C II G. Building \\"crc "\\."ell-nigh intolera· the chief reason for his leaving Co· The announet'lnC'llt of !Jr, l\lur. to lu\CI\'.' fiq' Ttw~;oI:tY'!-' lilowouL 
cha""'('s came yesterday from Act-, 0 .C!!e to lye hie" ami constitute a potential lambia was tht' opportunity to phy's appointment at tht' Collel:'" ThC' ('0111111""'" C,'ntC'I', elearlv 
ing Pr('sidl~nt Nelson P. ~'1eaLl and LJ nlc,"nacc to th, e ,health of students II1',ll{0 ,'t new ,"tal't anc! ,~I'V" gr"".t. I' I !I::II"I' t'I11hllH('d about th(~ grea"t .. h.... W Be 1 camp llfi IT conlplt'te .~lIrpriHe 
frolll John T, }<'Iynn, member of TB Tests usmg the bUlldmg, er attention to hi' research into 1'- 10 Columbia, has createLi u' sUI' on ('\'t'llt t1\:ln Its IIptOWIl broth"I', held 
the Board, Russell is "a man of Apveari~g In full in last TUl\S- ests, The psvchologist wus "dis- their campus, it was reported in its raily ye"t{'rday afternoon, Tlw 
the highest character, whose mor-, " day's 'Cari:tpu~' the "report propoE"ln tllrb~d'" at th'e report of "frictIon" y't'stcrday's Spectntor, mag-nnnimouB downtowners, I J\ 

als "'ll compare favorably with F rl'shmen entel mg the College an eight point program of repairs I lind "politics" as a contrihlltinl: charg{' or Ol'd~l'inl: the buttons, 
thu,',' of Bishop Manning," declared next September and thereafter WIll to help alleVIate these conditions cause in his c[eejsion to lea\'(' Co- The Speclatol"s charges weI'!' had wnnted to Iteep all tlH' bnttons 
111, !'lynn, Dr, Mead emphasized Ital{: tubercuhn tests as pal'~ ofl"temporal'IIY" "1'l1e ideal solution, lumbia, dismissed by Dean Hawkes as "ah- at tilt' COllllnC'rC{' Cl'nt"r, hllt after 
th,ll Russell "has been invited,., theIr ~cgular m.e:.hcal examlnallOns: of course." the report stated, would I ::mlutely untrue." "The Colunlbin a hpa1l'd prott'Ht tlt~eidt'd to It't lhe 
to Leach courses in mathematics followmg a declslOn of th" Board of be the erectIOn of a new, modern The Spectator, in nn ",litol'ia! fipC'cta\,,1' is PUbliC. ity-rnad," 11(' Main C"lIter s('JI UWHl Loo, , 
Hlld 10b ic, in which fields he is pre-I Higher EdUcation, according to Dr" chemIstry buil~ing, designed to Wednesday, declared, "Columbia's tol'l The Campus y"slcI'day, 13<>fOl'(, the H":I""r quinlet can 
elllillent, and not to discourse onlOswald La Rotunda, MedICal Su- accommodate our huge en 1'011- b,'at NYU, l1(1wevcl', Lill'y will have 
I'ls personal ethIcal and mornl pervlsor of the ColIe"e, The tests olPnt." ----- '''----'''----- ------ to I:·et past a v('t"ran SCI'anton 
\"('I\S, to which, as an individual he will afterward become, a part of I' Heleascd after their meeting yes- SC CI h WT I 1 BHE A team in th .. Hyg!t'nc Gym tomor-
IS entitled," the regular yearly medIcal exams, terday, tbe l<Jxccutive Committec's it ee {, ,1 DpI-OVeS lOW nil:ht. Scranton constitules the 

Claiming that Russell "speciflc- since, to be of value, they mns, statement follows: I I"~t l1unll" b"fon, Lhe Violet elash, 
;dly defended adultery," and quot- be repeated at least once a y?ar, "The Executive Committee of Starts MOIl{lay 11'ech p.. . "t land t h(' st. Nt.,]," will hav" 10 win 
ing the philosopher's st8ltement In the sam,ple test gIVen m 10 eb- the Chemistry Department notes I OJ ec I thIS 011(' l[ Uwy "r,' 10 hav(' any 
that "God and immortality " ruarY,1939, It was found that 40 \\ith interest the careful survey of ' I chanc,' of !mishlng I h.. enmpai~n 

(Continued on Pa c 4, Col, 1) per~e,nt of those tested showed a (Continued 011 Pngc 4, Col. 4) With "Live, Don't Vegetate!" Its Constluction of facmlies for with fl ,!jOO nV(,l'age, 
g pOSItIve reactlOn, which corr\)s- rallying slogan. l~xtla-curriCUlal'l teaching Hefril:eratron and Gas The fnL,' of .omorrow'" game 

_,, __ , _________ I'Onds to the general average, The ' -,----- Week, sponsorcd by the Student Engmcerlllg was authOrized this rests very hirl:ely upon the comll-

GoI.tz I ,eaVD!"1! reason for the importance of tbe Council and starling Monday, Willi weelt by the Board of Higher Ed- lion "I' AI GoldRtein and Jnck Car-
~ '- ~ tests lies in the faet that the pe- '43 Elects Baruch, attempt to d'~monstrate to the stu- ucalion, according to ProfessoI' piell, two men wlto have been on 

riod of greatest danger of infec- L Cl C . dent body the advantages of extra-I Howard G, Bohlen, assistant cUl'a- the hospitnl list fur the past weele Sf. ~om mi ftee tion is that of late adolescence, evy to ass Hunc.1 curricular activity" , , ' 1 tor, This was included ill the ac- (Cont.lnued on " .. gil S, Col, 6) 
I. _A _A _________ ' , from twenty to twenty-five years The'43 Class Council at its meet-I ,:rhe ,week af a:tlvltles Wll1 con-I ceptance of ou~linea for severo.! 

Bern>iJ'tl Goltz '41, Sccret::u'Y of of age, ing last Monday elected Stan Bal'- Slst of Intramural Day on Mon- i other WPA project" on thC' cam, 

th 
The test given is an intra-cuta.n- ueh, Vice Prpsidenl; SL'YIIluur r....e-I dny; T, )I'HI,n R()~ Dny on Tl1(~SrlAY;, I PIJS, ~ i!1cJU<.iin, g l,he S(.)Und-proofln

,y 

e Student Council, resigned from H PI I W d I, n C"I 'I' '1) I' I tht' SC President's Committee eous injection of tuberculosis vac- vy, Secretary; and Mike Cooper, ouse .lJl )ay on e nesday, , of I"boratorles III Tech, construe- lCSS Can} . el(.~ate, 
\

'T d d d cine, in a dilution of 1 to 1,000, SC Representative, There are still Club O"y on Thursday; all culmin-' lion of a score-board in Lewisohn I J R I It I-
"e nes ay in a letter enouncing t' , th fI t b' I I t l n ersey Ollll( 0 )111 

tl 
Cases of active pulmonary infec- two empty scats on the Class a mg m . e rs Ig soc a even' I Stadium, and construc~;on and re- ; 

to committee for maintaining sec- f th h D 1 reey in regard to "the process of tion (only a smull prol'Ortion 0f Council nnd those interested 3hOUltli O d e sea~~n: t t~ B~rn, ~ce, sat-I pair of ,Iavol'atorles in the Chem- Compeling for the first lime In 
s('kcling a President of our Col- the positive r~"tionsl will. of applv Mondav, 2:00 p, m, in 110 ur ay mg III e, am~, Istry burldmg, the Metropolitan Chess League last 
lege," course, be excluded from schoof I Main, I AU clubs ar" ol'ferl<lg specIal aJ;-1 ,~ !:laturday nil:ht. the C<>lIege CheRs _______ 1 ~~'actions ~~ their meelinl:s next I., ,s.~~er~. ~f ~~te, pr~!~ct~~ are .,,~I- team lost lo a gl'oup of ten play-('L h 'Lef S OW Ihursday. they have occn rcqu. esl-I· ca .... .) t ••• d ... r, .. ~a~, ~ .... u()t~,:,h "\"'v.l~ I"cn; representing- len counUeM in ec er er tarts ed by the SC Committee In charge on the ?hemlstry bl1llding Improve- I North Np.w Jersey by six points 

o~ the • .• v:ck'S (lv,ents tG have a ~u~ mcn~ IS scheduled for l!Hl. Ito fuu,'. The l:vnlc&t was hlghUght w 

O L ).fjt L g; 7\.Tew it'" clal evenmg durmg the week wtth It IS expected that construction ed by the victory of Carl Pilnick n eJ I e lin 1"~ 1,~erC their Hunter countl'rpllrt \.0 which of two vaults under Amsterdam '42, 0\'('1' George RORenfeld, one of 
8\' 81GIO IDZ\VEIG gore of I Kncw Mnta Hari--well appl,ica,nts for membership would Avenue for Hefrigeration and Gas the strong"st plAyer" from New 

_ be lllYlted, They have also been Engmeering will begin shortly, Jersey, 
Time was when I used to sneer you've had the cream, The rest is asked to advertise thcmselves bv 

at IUercury. 1 would pick up a SlOp; distributing leaflets and displaying Dr Ch I t St 
copy. any copy, and a wry look Its really 2. shame that Lefer posters, Dram Soc as its contribu-\ amsoc ape 0 ar 
would come over my face, 1 did needs a steady flow of blood to tion for the week will present Il . 

At.. .. ~CW- liiciTlb€:l" uf th€ cC:TJnittcc . 'h 1 11 T - ............ 1 .. ~ \.0; 4" ....... 1 ~t ","OCl'eIo ;n th .... M-t... I"llI 1Y7· ~I'" I T'l7"7 ," -' _ .... 
will be electoo by the Councillo- ~~~S~;\:O;~~e~:,;::~/~~:c~~t H~ct"'~i~;~:b:;C;~s;~the;~';--;b;~~~I:~U:Oo~:JUJ~J ... y iil the Grtat n<1U\lJea ~r a'tn, lr'larn JJ/ arnow 

The President's Committee was 
elected by the SC to suggest to 
til" Board of Higher Edueation 
candidates who might replace Act
ing·President Nelson P. Mead as 
Pr.'sident of the College, Before his 
resig-nation the committee, besides 
Goltz, consisted of Robert K1ein'40, 
PreSident of, the SC and William 
Machaver '41, Vice-president, 

day, It is within the Council's pow- S 't t'f I t h' 't b t h er to force the President's ill my left eye, 0 I gave 1 up, I U OUC III I, a ou a I;?y w 0 The Student Council originally Freshmen who go around allloh Baby" on March 28 at the 
Committee to reveal Its activity, After all, no matte,. what the gfoes,taroufnd qu~etly pockfl!tmg the planned to hold Extra-Curricular term trying to get their friends to Pauline Edwards Theatr~, 
b Campus reviewer says, Merc does urnI ur~ or eVIdence, A ew mor~ Week last semester but the con- sit in for them at Chapel, 'cer- • , 
W~~'tadcocol,rtd,,~ng to Goltz, "The.y not change, It goes on printing the thJngs !rite that and Mata Harl troversy over Earl Browder pre- t.ainly c"~" •• ~ h- t~ bl At the Ch&;pel, Esthe Solar, star 

same features (good and bad- would have been terrific -"... ... .~vp. no _,oU e I of past VarsIty Shows and nOw en-
Goltz's letter follow's: alike), 'It reprints those Dun Ro- What I particularly re~ent about vented the matter fro,m being finding someone on Tuesday, As a tertalni.l1g at Leon and Eddie's will 
"I hereby resign from the Pres- man nudes that are still tops, Ev- the current Merc is the sheer vol- brought up for discussIOn early ma.tter of fact, they'll be pretty sing "I'm From City," The College 

ident's Committee because it Is my ery once in a while it runs a hilar- ume of totally unreadable material. enough to be put Into effect, lucky If they get a seat themselves, I Chorns will render "Robinson 
sincere belief that the student body ious article (witness last term's I don't mind two full pages of rec- Fur at the Chapel whleh Dram Days" from last year's show, Mitch 
of City College should be compJete- An Introduction to Stauchey). And ord reviews (let the boys have Soe Is taking over Bell. Wain, tal-\ Llndema,nn '40, will be master of 
Iy informed regarding the process usually you can count on a couple their graft) but when on top of Debating'Team Meets en ted songotress and currently star ceremonres, 
of selecting a President of our Col- of amusing artieles, two good car- that I get a full page of Rouman- G b of Lucky Strike's "Your Hit P/l- On Thursday March 7 the War-
lege, ' toons, a few, lively gags, and an ian and Polish menus and. a hope- ettys urg Monday rade," will be crowned "Queen of II ner Bros, film ':Varslty Show" star-

"1 protest against the enforce~ excellent cover. lessly out of place myth entitled The College debating team, tak- the Varsity Show" and to do the ring Dick Powell and the Lane 
ban of sIlenee and I feel that it Editor Lefer's first Issue is no for no reason whatsoever the ing the affirmativp. on the Issue of crowning, maestro Mark Warnow /lIsters, will be shown In Doremus 
Would be my duty to reveal all in- exception, Close up behind a cover Rapes of Grath, 1 get sore, Isolation, will faee Gettysburg Col- will make a personal appearance, HsJJ f~om 12-2 p, m, The ten cents 
formation to the student body. that strikes just the right note of And when I'm sore I 8m In no lege Monday at 3:45 in 221A, Main, Miss Wain, whose recording of admission Is to cover cost of show-

"In the past, lack of public In- sex and humor is a lively, laugh- mood to appreciate a pretty polnt- Later In the day the debaters will "Reverie" with LaITY Clinton's or- Ing the :tIJm, according to Jesse 
formation has led to a choice of provoking bit of satire by Julie less story about A Big Man by the argue negatively on the same ques- chestra made her known as the Marcus '42, Dram Soc publlclty dt
candi(iates not always of the hlgh- Aarons, neatly named J Found No Namf; of WIllie turned out by a tlon against Brooklyn, on the lat- "Reverle Girl," will slng'that num- rector, 
est cai1ber. I would hesitate to see Piece, a difficulty many of us have, little mlln by the name of Iggy ter's home grounds, ber, the popular hit "Deep Purple," On Friday, the ehorus of thirteen 
this happen again, Student. partlci- If you read tbat, Your Grade'lsacco, whose name Is now printed Alex, Sweet '41 and Hal Wolgel and an origlnai fl()ng from this beautiful damsels will taIr..e over 
patlon In selecting the President Professor, Arnold Rosen's The in very large type, And that's a '40, will oppose Gettysburg, while year's parade of Varsity Show song the reguJar'Ji'rlday afternoon dance 
cannot help' but raise the quBruica- Lighter Side, Prof_rial Piffle shame too, because Sacco can Bernie Zimmennan '41 and Wolgel hits, She 'WIll also appear at the to teach the boys the latest dance 
tiona for this office." and manage to SWllD through the write some gl'Od. stu1f If he tries. will clash wtth the Kingsmen, opening night of "Love, Honor, and craze from Cuba, the Conga. 
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O"infon3 (lx11rc3sed in thOBO colum.ns nro Jetorm'ncd by the Ed
Dnal /laurel. In cases 0/ elu1,ulo, a 1naJo,;I" determines our stanel. 

What Goes On Here? 
Thl' prt'sidl'llt of The ('ity ('oil"'gl' will I)t' chosell 111 

the nt'ar futur!'. 

.. \ cOlllll1ittee cho,en by the II .. ard oi Ilighn Educa· 
tion has het'u \\'orkint-: Oil thl' rec()llllllelHlation,; for ,dlllOSl 
nine months. Tht'y haH' narrowed down the original li,t 
of tll'O hundred peopl!' considert'd for Ih~ position lO only 
six or sen·11. The dl'cision should he 11l:l(k soon. 

Up to noll', The l';JlllpliS has had to e11lulate the tac
tics of the Dies COllimittee and tht' FBI in attempting to 
find out who is hl'ing considered. In fact, if we had an\'
one who knell' how to tap telephone wires, wc'd do th~t. 
ton. That procedurc has been made necessary by the close
Illouthedness of tht' melllbers of the cOlllmittet'. 

\Ve feel that the student hody ought to he allowed to 
exprcss :In opinion on the man who may be chosen to 
head the College. Student opinion should not be the de
termining factor but certainly it ought to be taken into 
consideration. "We have stated this opinion editorially and 
the only answer has been to the effect that the men under 
consideration have not been in formed of that fact and 
that releasing their names to the student hody would spoil 
the conunittce's procedure. 

ONE MIGHTY TORRENT . a 
vast panorama ot the men and wo
men of the dim past, who lived, 
made history, and told the world 
about it. 

This is English 87, a history of 
biography, the story of Cellint, 
Pepys, Tolstoy, Strachey and Lin
coln Steffens, taught at the College 
for the first time this term. And 
behind it aIt is Mr. Edgar Johnson, 
small, sandy-haired, 38 years old 
instructor of the Engllsh Depart
ment. 

The author, among other things, 
of a widely I'ead history of biog
f'll.phy .. ntitled "One Mighty Tor
rent," published three years ago. 
Mr. Johnson finds that a good biog
raphy isn't easy to write. "A man 
has to know so much more than 
superficial facts to be able to write 
a good biography. He must know 
thoroughly the whole background 
of the times he means to deal with. 
After all, the great men of the past 
and present are only products of 
their times and circumstances." 

To begin The Biography of Ed
gar Johnson, he is a native New 
Yorker, born in 1901 in .. Brooklyn. 
He went through a rather quiet 
childhood, growing up through the 
public schools in Brooklyn and 
Washington Heights, where his 
family moved later. In 1913 the 
Johnsons trekked west to East 
Orange, among 'New Jersey's com
muting suburbs. Two years later, 
amid 9:02 buses, gulped coffee, 
. qquallillg babies and other para
phernalia of a commuter's envir
onment, he entered High School. 

Like many other teachers, MI'. 
Johnson's earlier tmining was in ::t 

lipid far removed from his present 
one, When he graduated from High 
School he found himself in 191!J, 
at the age of 17, enrolled on a 
scholarship !It Columbia College. 
He majored in Math. Getting up 
early in the morning to make the 
proverbial commuter's sprint for 
the train was his regular routine. 
Later he rented a room at the Uni
versity. 

INTERESTED IN architecture. 
he entered Columbia's School of 
Architecture in 1922, and during 
the two year course taught at Co
lumbia. But, although he got along 
well in his architecture class, he 
felt that he could never be more 
than a second-rate architect. And 
that wasn't enough for him. Be
sides, he had always had a strong 
leaning toward English literature, 
and relt he could do better as a 
teacher than as an architect. 

He remembers vividly a job he 
had du.ring the summer of 1922-
a job that teok him from his na
tive New York through the Pan
ama Cilnal to Valparaiso and back. 

.-------.-------------. 
overth;J 
Airwaves 

1----

He was in the purser's office on a 
Grace Line boat, the Santa Elisa. 
He I'emembers .the great locks of 
the canal, the pounding heat of 
the boat's engines; he remembers 
a trip he took into the interior of 
South America with an engineer 
for a couple of weeks. Two years 
later he had left the School of 
Architecture with more inclination 
to teach English than to build 
buildings. 

He taught at Washington Uni
versity, St. Louis (the same uni
versity from which his co-worker 
in the English Dept. here, F. C. 
Shipley, was graduated), and in 
1926 held a substitute P'Jsltion in 
Hunter College. Teaching women 
apparently held little difficulty for 
him. "It really made little differ
ence to me. and I think to the gillis 
also. No. I don't think that any of 
them fell in love with me. And I 
hied not to let a pretty face in
terfere with my marking. As a 

matter of fact, it was reallY'a lot 
of fun." 

Twelve years ago, in 1927, Mr. 
Johnson entered the College. Apart 
from his course in biography, he 
teaches a difficult but well-liked 
course in Romantic Poetry. 

MR. JOHNSON lives in West 86 
Sti'eet, and when weather permits 
walks home· down Riverside Drive. 
He ill married, has a little daugh
ter and a three-weeks old son. He 
spends much of his time writing, 
taking time off even in vacation 
to devote himself :to it. Last sum
mer, for example, he spent in a 
Long Island cottage, alternating 
between writing and swimming. 
"I swim by the hour. Like a lot of 
people, once I get into the water 
it's hard to get me out." 

Besides "One Mighty Torrent" 
(which is a text at Columbia, Mid-

cUebury Col~ege, Dartmouth, Duke 
and t.he Uruversity of Wisconsin) 
Mr. Johnson has written two nov: 
els. He began his writing career 
two years after he erot.ered tae Col
lege, when he was invited to "Ya<\
do," a sort of authors' Colony t 
Saratoga Springs. From that vi~t 
came his first novel, "Unweave 
Rainbow." He spent the next fiv: 
years writing "One Mighty Tor
rent" and for relaxation dashed off 
the well-known mystery novel 
"The Praying Mantis" within hali 
a year. He's working now on a 
book on satire. 

Reviews and articles of all sorts 
and colors have pow'ed forth from 
the prolific Johnson pen, for the 
New Republic, Journal of Philos
ophy, Science and SOCiety, Herald 
Tribune Books, University Review 
Saturday Review of Literature: 
Sewanee Review, and many more. 

SIMON ALPERT 

Gargoyles: A Phi Beta Key Can Do More 
For a Guy _ .. Especially lor Lou 

By SOL GOLDZWElG 
• 

I COULD TELL at a glance that Lou was a changed man, but 
what. . . .? And then I saw it dangling from his vest-a Phi Beta 
Kappa key. 

"Lou," I said, clapping him on the back, "you're a Phi Bete!" 
He gave me a wan smile. 

"Lou," I said, 
"a r en' t you 
glad?" 

He laughed 
harshly. 

"Glad?" he 
sa i d bitterly. 
"Do you think 
I wan Led to be 
a Phi Bete?" 
A wild look 
('ame into his eye. "Idzweig," he 
~ai'l. "Y·jll dor.t know how I fought 
against it, how I struggled. Look 
at me," he ~aid. "I am a broken 
man," 

"But Lou," I said, "you always 
iook like this." 

He smiled sadiy. 
"You should have seen me three 

years ago," he said, "in my prime. 
At that time I was in the Evening 
Session and everything was all 
right. I don't know why. but sud
denly it came on me that I ought 
to go to Day. 

"You know how things are, Idz
weig. If you want to switch from 
Evening to Day you have to have 
tlfteen credit;; of 'B.' I had only 
thirteen. The numbtr should have 
·tipped me off. But no. I went to 
Gottschall and I pleaded with him. 
At tlrst he wouldn·t listen. He 
waved me aside. Then he told me 
perhaps he could do something. I 
waited on line. A week later he 
called me in. 

There was nothing to say. I sat 
there humbly until the storm had 
passed. 'I te\] you what,' he said. 
'Right.fully speaking, this isn't un
der my jurisdiction, but I'\] risk it. 
I'll put you on 'A' probation. And 
see that you don't fa\] down on 
the job,' he said, 'because it reflects 
on me.' 

"Idzweig, I tell you I was desper
ate. I made up my mind that this 
term I would see it throuhg. I was 
sick of all this uncertainty. Day 
and night I stayed in the library. I 
would go home, eat a sandwich and 
go to work again. Six o'clock in 
the morning I would get up to 
study. I stopped talking to people. 
I cut out ping pong, stopped listen
ing to the radio, reduced my lunch 
hour. It was no use. I got an 'A-'. 

"I went to Gottschall. He patted 
me on the arm. He understood. 'Al
right Louis,' hil said, 'I'll give you 
one more chance. I'll put you on 
.'A plus' probation.' I was so thank
ful, I cried like a baby. 

uThat term," said Lou, HI real
ized I was wasting too much time. 
Every morning I had to travel a 
half hour to school. Every evening 

I lInte~inznent 
Calender 

I had to travel a half hour back. 
There was only one thing to do. I 
moved tc school. All term long I 
didn't set a foot out into the street 
except to go to the library. I ran 
from' one class to another' so that 
I would have the ten minutes be
tween hours for study. I even 
stopped eating lunch. 

"You might think that with all 
this extra effort I would get my 
'A plus' average. But, Idzweig, for 
the fifth time I fell short. All I got 
was a straight 'A'. I had let Gott
schall down. 

"I didn·t have the nerve to face 
him. I went home in despail" Next 
morning I got a jetter: 'You hav" 
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa ... 
first on the list ... a great honor 
. . .' I had been forgiven. Then 
I saw the postscript: 'F'.)r failure 
to successfully complete a proba
tionary period you are herewith 
expelled from school.' 

"And do you know," said Lou in 
tears, "that for three years I 
haven't seen a woman?" 

"Neither have I," I said. 

I On the Disc I 
The lead pla:tter this week is Lio

nel Hampton's Victor pressing of 
an original, "I Haven'.t Named it 
Yet," and "I'm On My Way from 
You." (V-26476). The vlbe work is, 
as mrual, excellent, but the brasses, 
unfortunately, have turned out 
somewhat SOUl', and the record suf
fers therefrom. Sounds like a tech
nical defect to us. 

By devious means The Campus has managed to learn 
the names of some of the men under consideration. By 
the same routes, we learned that some of the men, among 
them Robert S. Lynd (Middletown l. and James C;. Mc
Donald, famous for his work in refugee aid, have an
~\\'e\'etl that they did not wish to he l:Onsidered. \Viti! the 
list as low as it is now, we fear that the learned gentlemea 
on the comnlittee may find that they have no list'to choose 
from. 

From the slll11ples we have becn able to dig lip, we 
feel that the committee has been lis~ing l1len who arc 
highly qualified for the position. We have no complaints 

··UtT· that sco~c. The student body, howevcr. might have 
strong preferences and we feei that they ought to be per
mitted to ·.oice their opinions befol'e a final choice is made. 

l'nere has been a great deal of 
ballyhoo about the benefits com
mereials have brought to radio. 
Nevertheless, it is a curious fact 
that "The Pursuit of Happiness" 
(Sunday. 4:30, WABC) , probably 
the best variety program on the 
air. is a sustalnlng show. 

"'Louis,' he said, or words to 
that effect, 'I can let you in, but 
you'll have to be" on probation. All 
you have to do is get a stralght 'B' 
average and you will be in perman
ently.' Well, Idzwelg, I was young. 
. .. I thought it would be easy. 

"But that term it chanced that I 
received a 'D' in Hygiene so it 'W'9.S 

a '8-.'. What difference can a 
minus make, I thought. 

Screenotes 
WORLD-"The Baker's Wife" 

written and directed by Marc~1 
Pagnol ann Jean Giono. Starring 
Raimu. 

TRANS-LUX-52 Street: Today 
-"PC'rt of Sliadows"; Saturday
Monday-"Invisible Man Returns." 
85 Street: TodRY-"Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington"; Saturday
MondaY-"Destry Rides Again." 

Larry Clinton re-enters the field 
with n really great job, "Study in 
Surrealism." (V-26481). The record 
features a num·ber of good solos, 
and Clinton has once again come 
into his own. On the "B" side is a 
pop tune, "Sunday," creditably 
done. 

Completing the roster are two 
fair-to-middllng jobs,. and one miS
take. Mitchell Ayres has put out 
some nice dance music with "Last 
Night's Gardenias" and "A Little 
Boy and a Little Girl." (B-10595). 
The latter is based on Grleg's 
"Norwegian Dance." Glenn Miller 
offers "Woodpecker Song" and 
"Let's All Sing Together." (B-
10598). 

<:rush the Violete 
When Babe Adler, Al Goldstein, Julie Gerson, AI 

LUtchman and Marty Scheinkman step onto the Garden 
court Tuesday night even their staunchest supporters will 
not give them much of a chance against the undefeated Vi
olets of NYU. 

Sitting behind the team as they watched NYU crush 
Georgetown vVednesday night, we could 110t get into this 
defeatist attitude as we heard the boys point;ng out how 
they were going to "moider" Messrs. Stevens, Auerbach 
et al. 

So go to the Gard~n Tuesday praying for a miracle 
and watch us "Crush the Violets." 

Consider, too, ·that Arch Oboler's 
Plays, the NBC Radio Guild, the 
Columbia Workshop, and .the NRr. 
Symphony orchestra., among many 
others. arc all sustaining Shows, 
the cream of the all' at that. 

"The Pursuit of Hll.pplness" is a 
half-hour show so packed with 
stars, acts. and novelties that it 
holds enough for many an hour 
shoW'. Last Sunday Miriam Hop
kins was prinCipal guest star. She 
and Burgess Meredith, the MC, 
partiCipated in a melodramatic 
dramatization of an inCident In the 
life of "Calamity Jane," female In_ 
dian tighter and scout of the Old 
West. 

Sam Levene, Broadway and Hol
lywood comedian, was very amus
ing as a small-town newspaper edi
tor, while Betty Hutton, "Ameri
ca's premier jitterbug," and a 
group of singers led bv Frank 
Luther and Zora Layman, com
pleted the show. 

JOEL RUBIN 

"But Gottschall called me to his 
office. 'Louis,' he said (hp c:'~.!led me 
Louis), 'I'm afraid we'll have to 
drop you. That is,' he said, 'unless 
you want to make up for the 'B--' 
with a 'B plus' average next term.' 
I was so relieved, Idzweig, I bent 
down and kissed his feet. 

"WELL," SAID Lou with a sigh, 
"to make a tong story short, I fell 
just short of a 'B plus.' Gottschall 
called me in again. 'The only thin'" 
I can do,' he said, 'is to put you o~ 
'A-' probation.' Idzweig. my fight
ing blood was roused. I took it. 

"And for a time it looked as if I 
would make it. But after all, Idz
weig, I am human. A week before 
tlnal exams I went to a movie. I 
got a scant 'B plus' average. 

"Gottschall called me and looked 
at me sternly. 'My boy,' he said. 
(He had stopped CalIlng me Louis.) 
'What's wrong with you? Can't 
you get some decent marks ?' 

EMBASSY-The War: Welles-
Hong Kong. Long Regime in Lou
isiana dethroned. Golden Gloves. 
"Yellowstone Park" travel0lple. 

Theatre 
THEATRE GUILD-"The Fifth 

Column" opens Wednesday at the 
:Alvin, with Franchot Tone, Kather
me Locke, Lenore lnric and I..ee J. 
Cobb. A story of Madrid in siege. 
InCidentally, we understand Ernest 
Hemingway has disowned this ad
aptation of his play. 

Musicues 
PHILHARMONIC - This after

noon at 2:30 p.m.-Brahms' 1st. 
Tomorrow evening and Sunday aft
ernoon-Zoltan Kurthy's "Puszta" 
and Schumann's 4th. 

The mistake Is Red Nichols' 
"Robins and Roses" and "Melan
choly Baby." (8-10593). The at
tempt was to play Dixieland music 
but has resulted only In corn, and 
dangerously ciose to the cob. 

MILLROSE 

CO-OP REDUCTION 
UPTOWN 

RECORD SHOP 
Dance HIts-3Oc ea., S for 8Se 

605 WEST 181st STREET 
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Sport Slants 

From Mouse to Man; 

Training Strengthens 

Weakling Dobsevage 
By LOU ST1!:.IN 

Margulies certainly was traveling fast. He came flying out 
of the Campus office as if he'd just heard the air raid signal and 
was taking the swiftest and shortest route to a bomb proof shel
ter. "What's going on here?" 1 asked, as I stepped gingerly O\'er 

his prostrate body and slid into my favorite chair. "Oh, it's 
just Dobby taking a preliminary workout before going up to 
the wrestling room," answered one of the boys. 

I gazed at Dobby munching 'l:l 
ted! on an' enormous like to be an athlete, he consulted 

conten y me as to what sport he should try 
sandwich, and lo~klng for ~I the out for. "Well," I said dubiously, 
world Ilke a gladtato~ w~o d just "I guess you're just a bit too light 
torn three lions apa. t and was for football, but you might try 
having a bit of a snack before tlddll d -wtnk " "Q 't k, k' d-

t to fi Ish If th rest e y s. Ul (Jour I 
going ou, n 0 e ding" he squeaked "I know I'm no 
of the jungle. "YOU';e getting to bru~er, but I'm 'going to build 
be a regular killer', I said sar- myself up. Someday I'J.l even be 
c!l8ticaIly to the miniature Tar- able to make you afraid of me." 
zan. He wrapped the remalr;': of Considering that at the time I 
the sandwich in t a ~:per af; outweighed him by seventy pounds. 
sauntered ovcr 0 e was this was a deciaration of no mean 
basket and deposited the surplus magnitude but it indicated a fine 
nourishment into it_ "You're spirit so~ething which is appar
lucky you're the sports eilltor ently' not possessed by other kids 
and I'm only a stalfman", he with similar physical traits. 
snl'Cred, as he gathered up his He chose Lacrosse, but for a 
bool<s and swaggered toward the long while the only useful thing 
door, "Don't get me angry he did around the field was to 
though, or I'm liable to forget k~ep the players amused. They 
that little fact and bang you snmci{t'<i him from net to net and 
around", was his parting shot ribbed him unmercifully. Dob-
as he pushed two fellows out of bv lool<ed the "ltuation over and 
his way and made for the gym. d~ided that he had to buttress 

"My gosh! he is getting to be a his detennination \\it~ a Iittll' 
killer", I thought to myself. I tried brawn, so he began taklllg wres
to remember the Dobby I had ling workouts. On the mats he 

,'n when I first entered school. was bent and twisted Into every 
he had been like anyone of varipty of mathematical curve 

. housand animated toothpicks and gastronomIcal pretzel, but 
, "; t pick their way timidly he persist~, and slowly the 
U" 'ugh the halls and seem bent transformatIOn began to be evi

'.lUt-Casparing Caspar Milque- dent. 
;t. He couldn't have weighed His toddling step changed into 
re ,than 115 pounds and upon an aggressive stride. He chaJleng('(1 

hIS pale face had been a look of all and sundry to finish matches on 
the sweetest and chastest inno- the mat or with the gloves. He 
cence. When anyone had spoken to got a crew haircut and stood in 
him he had replied timidly; so in- front of the mirror for hours at a 
audibly that it had frequently been time making ferocious face~ at 
neces~ary to ask him to speak him;elf and measuring his chest 
louder. And now look at him! The expansion every ten minutes. ':he 
baby face was stlll there, but a mouse had been pounded' and tWlst
full throated growl had supplanted cd into a man. 
the meek soprano and his body had Dobby is only a youngster, a 
grown and hardened into 153 mere seventeen yean oIcJ, It .. 
pounds on a 5:9 frame. some day when the wetness be-

llind his ears has dried complete-
Yes, it certainly was a newer Iy, he'll bA a fine specimoen with 

and tougher Dobby! I fell to a well developed body s\lpple
thinking about his muscular 
metamorphosis; and decided that monting a fine mind, 
DoJ)by was the perfect exam- In this case, at least, t.he Col
pIe of how the College could de- I(,ge has fulfillpd itd functip\} of 
vclop strong bodleB'-if the stu- d6veloping the boiy a~ well as ~lle 
dent had enough interest in hIm- mind. The only re}.~on it is not 

self to want to work out occasion- aLle to do the sam', thing in other 
ally under the instruction of one cases is because too few of the 
of the minor sport coaches_ spindle le~l[ed Lrlg~.de hnvc the 

When Dobby first decided he'd Dobby spirit. 
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Mermen Close Holman and Team to Lead 
Season Against P R II · G at Hall 
Penn Teachers ep a y In re 

Beaver Natators Try 
For Seventh Triumph 
In Eight Tank Starts 

The Beaver mermen bring to a 

close the most successful seaSOn in The College jayvee quintet will 
City College swimming hlstoq to- attempt to break its .500 jinx for 
night when they take on the West the first time 'this seA.Son against 
l;hester (Pa.) State Teachers Cnl- Savage in the VarsitY-Scranton 
lege swimmers In the Hygiene I prelim tomorrow night. 
Building pool. 

The natators, beaten only by The Baby Beaver hoopsters, who 
powerful Franklin and Marshall evened their season record at five 
this year, will ne out to make it and five with a 33-25 victory over 
seven wins in eight ~tarts, and the Central Jewish Institute two 
Coach Rallfol'd J. Mcr.ormick is weeks ago, face a smaxtly-coached, 
not letting over-confidence foil the veteran five in the Cannibals, but 
mermens' plans. He knows that lh~ Coach Sa.re Winograd feels his 
Beavers can el>peC'l a t'llJgh bal~le boys are ready to play serious bas
f"vm the !:>enr.sy.V<!.nillns. ketball and upset their older foes. 

JV Hoopsters 
Set For Savage 

Last weeo<'~ l\[&.nhaUan meet was Two full weeks of steady drill 
have cleared up the heretofore 
muddled Lavender lineup situation. 
Winograd will open wl'th Hal Jud
ellfrlend and Claude "Red" Phllllps, 
who has at last come Into his own, 
at the forwards, Sid Peck or Harry 
Fishman at center, and the speedy 
Aaron Mlller and Sonny Hertzberg, 
talented newcomer, at the guard 
posts. 

City College Club 
To Fcte Quintet 

Although losing teams are 
rarely feted, the cUl'rent Beaver 
bA.Sketball team wiU be the ex
ception to the rule, when, Thurs· 
day night, the City College Club 
will hold a "Win or Lose" din
ner for Nat Holman and his 
boys at the Clnb headquarters, 
106 W. 55 Street. 

The dinner will be dedicated 
to Holman's least successful 
team as an expression of alum
ni loyalty to Holman. Judge 
Peter B. Schmuck will act as 
toastmaster, and Acting Presi
dent Nelson P. Mead will head 
,the list of speakers. About one 
hundred alumni and friends of 
the team are expected to attend. 

WinogradCalls 
For Candidates 

closer than \~xt>i!t!ted, aI"'d the St 
!':icks had to) come from behind to 
win. The Jasper~, e\·idently forll"et.
ting that the.' wert the underdogs; 
actually he!d "l 21-20 lead at hal 
time, but I'.t this point. Co-Captnin 
lh.rry Liber and Jack Zeiger fin 
ished first and second : espectlve\y 
ill the 150 yar.j bncl:stroke, and 
Connie Dalman "nd AI Kunen re 
pra:ted the one, two trick in the 
200 yard breast strolle, to aSSlil"C 
the Lavend~r 0: v;('.[ory. 

Baseball Coach Sam Winograd 
announced Wednesday that the 
first call for candidates for the 
Lavender VarSity and JV nines wili 

Top flight reserves Hy Morgen- be IssuedJ in about two weeks. All 
stein, Stu Weinstein, Sol Sperling prOSpective candidates, including 
and Lefty Ladenhelm wlll see plen- the alcove diamond athletes must 

Libel', inclctent3.11.v. wili be t.ry- ty of action tomorrow night too, make an appointment now for a 
ing for his eighth straight Win of Winograd promised. medical exlllllination In the Hy-
the campaign in the backstroke to- glene office. 
night, and if "Hank" climbs out of I Coach Sam is currentiy raving The next step Is to get an elig-
the tank the victor- .. -which is v~ry about the spectacular improvement ibility card which must be Signed 
probabJe--hc will end three year~ IOf his off-the-backboard operatives, by the doctor. Then the card should 
of swimming for the College wit! be brought to the Recorder's of .. the amazing recur,! of never hav- Peck and l"ishm'in. Both LIU 

fice in 100 Main for academic aping been beaten in inter-collegiate I transfers. they found it difficult to proval. 

. Beavers to Meet 
Scranton Here 
Tomorrow Night 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Carplen, sulferlng from a stralned 
back, which he received In the 
Manhattan tussel, has been scrim
maging with the squad, although 
the Injury has not responded to 
treatment. 

Uoldsteln, with a wrenched knee 
as a memento of the Springfield 
battle last week, will probably be 
kept out of tomorrow's game in or
der to be rested for Tuesde,y night. 
Eddie Edwin and Al Winograd, 
who put on a good show "in the 
Springfield game, are due to fiU In 
for the injured men, with Wino
grad slated to start along with 
Babe Adler, Julie Gerson, Sam 
J)eltchman and Marty Schelnk
man. 

Ed\Wn, however, has been pleas
ing Nat with his aggressive and 
spirited play, and will see plenty 
of action against the visitors. "The 
Gunner" has the best set shot on 
the squad at the moment, WId if 
he's In there long enough to get 
hot, Scranton wlil have Its hands 
full. 

Holman Is far from satisfied with 
the work of Harvey Lozman and 
Dave Laub. Even the usually reli
able Angle Monibto has not been 
up to form. The resulting shakeup 
makes it Imperative' 'r Goldstein, 
at lenst, to be In good condition If 
the Bea vcrs nrc to have any chance 
of winning on Tuesday night. 

dual-meet competition. Harry 13 1 adJ'ust themselves to the Holman h f 
When t e announcement or can- Scranton boasts two mighty 

indeed as great a swimmer as he I system, at first, but have come didates is made, be sure to bring mite!!, Joc Thomas and Johnny 
is a sportsman. along so fast that Winograd has the eH~:l:oiiity card, with the two Dickman, both of whom are apt to 

A much shorter winning streak been forced to find a starting berth signatures (the doctor's and the cause plenty of trouble. Thomas, 
which some day may reach the recorder's), to the first practice Irr joining the teom the cnd of la.~t 
proportions of Liber's. also goes on for at least ope of them. the Tech Gym. No one wlll t>e 0.1- season, scored seventy-three points 
the line tonight, when young Ro) lowed on the gym floor without the In six games, and has a deadly set 
Weiner. sophomore star, goes out -------- aforementioned eligibility card. shot, while Dickman is the boy who 
for the third successive 100 yard Freshmen with managerial as- is credited with being the spark 
win of his short but promising ca

t
- TI'acl'sters Enter pi rations (grandstand style) arc plug of the team. He may be I'e-

reer. 'vVeiner is one of the ncs:o.. stili wanted by Varsity Manager membered as the guy who prac-
prospects Coach McCormick has Shamamian. The pseudo-managers tically beat the Beavers single 
uncovered in years, and should Team In IC4A, Meet can come up any afternoon next handed i~ football last year, when 
play a prominent part 011 future week to the Tech Gym at four the miners hUl1!;; a 31-0 defeat on 
Beaver teams. Track Coach Tony Orlando has o',clock. the Lavender. 

Coinciding' wi'th the team record entered five of his best boardrn.en 
is the record of breast strokeI' Con- in tomorrow night's IC 4A meet at 
nie Dalman, who is also seeking Madison Square Garden, in which 
his seventh victory in eight starts the Beavers will be pitted agalnst 

tonight. a field including NYU, Hanhattan 

and Fordham. 

Competing for the Lavender will 
be Dave Polansky, Bob Mangum, 

Snowstorm Halts 
Lacrosse Practice 

The Beavers have beaten Scran
ton in their four previous meetings. 
and should take the visItors Into 
camp If they play the brand of bail 

The unheralded snow storm that that has characterized their work 
,this week covered Lewisohn Sladl- the second half of the season. 
um with a blanket of white, set Meanwhile, there's the rsUy today, 
the woeful furrows in "Chief" Mli- All out to the Great Hall at noon! 
ler's woe-ridden face a sight deep-

Matmen Try for 
Third Shutout 
In Brooklyn Meet 

If the records mean anything, 
the Beaver-BrOOklyn College tussle 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m., should 
rip every mat in the Commerce 
center. And riding on the outcome 
of these bouts will be more than 
one new record. 

er. 
Gerald Gersten. Sam Canton, and With the lacrosse ,team's opening E 
Cliff Goldstein. Polansky, whose game against Yale University only 
usual distance is the milc, Is en- II. month away, Coach MiIler hasn't We are Batting .900 
tered in the 1000 yard run tomor- had half a chance to work his 
ow night· Mangum will compete green squad into conilltion or sup-

r .'. plement his blackboard drills In I 
In ~he high Jump; Gersten In theltheVi"etlCal r,:a.yWiith l'nLCtiCOll11 Yes Sir, 
600 yard run; and Cantor in the work on the lacrosse field. 
60 ' .. ard high hurdles. Goldstein, Coach Miller will discuss plans Nine out of every ten Ads 
erstwhile freshman cross-country I for the Beason at a squad meeting run in The Campus last 
star, will run In thc two mil" race.,ehn T"sUte~ay, March 5, at 5 p.m. in term brought Immediate 

t e a...,um. results. Sport Sparks 
_ _ Here is the set-up: City's wrest

_ lers, since Coach Joe Sapora took 
over have never lost a meet at S 

The following quip appeared in in evidence aro~d the school, but hom~. Brooklyn is determined to .. portra -ItS 
the Clncinattl Post of February 6: not on the stnps, should reallze put fln en<!, to that. __ _ 

"Speaking of school colors, the Ci- that Dave is now coaching fencing The Beavers last year polished Back In 1934 an enthusiastic led Henrique Santos, South Amerl-
ty College of New York, which at a private SChoi~!n r::s~~:~ olf Brooklyn with a 26-0 shellack- youngster watched two College can ep~ champ in 1938, whlie he 
plays Xavier next Saturday night, which fact labelSb? t - Pete in ing that still rankles Coach Dosh- varsity fencers performing In an was In his first year In the varsity. 
wears, lavender. . . . Woo-woo!" al and thus una e 0 .. ~o::p cr':; :;qu::.d. The Lavender- fo!"ces ~xhihition bout in the Tt)wn1!en~ L-ater, tha.t !!!L"!le year at the !nter-

I The Campus last week sent this re-I Intercollegiate competttto . I intend to repeat the performance, I Ha.rris auditOrium. He had just collegiatcs, Jimmy Powers com-
ply to The Post: "Dea.r Sirs, speak- Every student in this school who despite the vengeful look In the I seen the plctiUre of Dumas' swash- mended him for his fine sportsman-\ 
ing of basketball scores, City Col- possesses a major or minor letter Maroon's coliective eye. buckllng heroes, "The Three Mus- shfp on the strip. Thus far he is 
lege hPat Xavier 30-28 .... Woo- and wishes to be known as a mem- keteers" and liked D'Artagnan so the team's high Individual scorer 
woo!" ber of the Varsity Club better pay Tha:t Brooklyn represents a much that h& " ... t through two per- with 'ten points to hiS Cred!t. 

his dues by March 21 . . . or he threat to the three-shutbuts-in-a- formances just to see him duel. The Berwln Is twenty years old, six 
Another dim spark out of dth~ won't be a member. row ambition of City's matmen varSity foilsmen had fired his eag- feet tall and weighs 150 pounds. 

past came to us when "San Y cannot be denied. But Coach Sapo- erneRS so much that' he straight. Majors In Biology and Chemistry, 
Bruckner, manager of the basket- The Film and Sprocketa Society ra has been working his beys hard, way came out for the hifih school dislikes doing homework, would 
ball team admitted 'that before the moves tnto the field of varsity and barring sudden accidents, they team. Displaying remarkabl,~ pro- rather fence. Will graduate in 
Manhattan game he tossed the sports when it will endeavor to should be well set for their bor- gress, he improved so raplilly that June, If his 'past doesn't catch up 
Kelly Green manager for the team take pictures of the swimming ough rivals. TWIO men, however, he captained the Harris team In with him. Has a swell personality 
bench and the game, and incident- team in action against Westchest- 145 - pound Marty Brown and his \last year. That awe-struck and is liked by allan the team. 
ally won them both. h I the Hygienl' heavyweight Bill Burrell, handi- youth has grown up and Is none He's a dapper dresser and gets 

er State Teac era n ' . capped with colds, are confident other than Berwln Cole, the cap- along with 'the opposite sex. 
Along the Alumni Beat: Georgie pool tonight .... In reference to a they will have recovered by Satur- tain of the varsity fencing ,team. His steady, an attractive black 

Lenchner of 'the AU-American la- k I the last Issue of The Cam- day. Berwln claims that he was "cut halred girl, MUriel, would stand up 
crosse squad plans to form a team spar n h out" to be a swordsman from the alongside any Hollywood beauty. 
of College Alumni and go down to pus, Al Winograd says that e b

wns 
The team will be the same oulfit start. If she can find one. Clalms she's 

Maryland to lick the pants off the not found sibting in a trud-ca up that beat Stroudsberg. Lea Fries- • D th al thin Ii. d wins his bouts 
S rI ..... Id He was in t.he rail- ner stood off the challenges of Jer· One day whUe at Pnl.Ct,ce, an- e re g, n 

Mt. Washington lacros-ore club, the at p n .... e . tts ry Schnitzer and SaUl Bahner to ny Bukanlz '38, captain, happenllCi just to please her. Seems he's done 
• ti k team in road station lobby. Latest repo retain his I65-pound posttlon. to show Berwln some of the fun. qwte a bit of pleasing. Expects to 

Why? 
Why? Because a student 
'Will naturally be attracted 
mere by a. C::.:np;:~ c!::u::;i-
fied Ad, than by a card 
stuck on a bulletin board! 

Cost-
Only 3 cents a word, we 
don't even care If you"use 
a word like anUdlsestab
lishmentartanism, the cost 
is still 3c. 

So, if you have lost some· 
thing, want to buy some
thing, sell something, ex
change something, use 'l'be 
Campus Classl1l.ed Ad Col
umn, Business Oftlce, Room 
8 Mnz, strongest amateur s c th t Holman is stm look· is back, damentals of epee. He soon devel- capture the intercollegiate epee the east. . have it a Lanky Seymour Ginsberg 

Ing for Winograd. at 135, and so is Joe Ginsburg In oped an unusual ability, as evl- crown in April. U~============!II 
Beaver fencing fans who have DOC the 155.pound class. denced by the fact that he defeat- OmOK 

noticed ace follsman Dave AJtman 
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Evening Session, Mead 
To Confer on Fusion 

I IIEdward G. Robinson '14 Gives!Suhmit PIau! 
~,~",~~i,~,~. ',,:,~: ,.iChemistry Memorial Medal . To Reuovate 

Mrso MalOY Ingraham 
To Speak at. S(~8sion l Chaplin, Lungdon Strut 

Stuff in F&S He\'ival 

the Department of EduC"dtion mustl Inspired by the hfe of the man awarded a fellowship at Duke Um- L h 
tile their photographs in 112 Maini he oprtmyed in the motion picture versity where at present he is con- nne 1'00111 
by JIIarch 7, Students may have t "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet," Ed- tinlling his brilliant academic, 
their pidurcs taken without charge ward G, Robinson '14. has made work. 

Acting-Presillent Nelson P. Mead I 
has lllvitcd the stwJcllLq of the eve- The Film an, I Sprockets Soci
rung SPHH10n to .fL nll"{'ting 1n Great ply Vv'ill ru'csent an all laugh 
Hall Monday mght to d18cu3~ the I show today in roo'" 306. l"on
propos£:d l'V('mng- seRSlon alnalga~ I t 1l1lJOUH showiugs ,",rill takl' plaet' 
mlltl,)n plan , . I from 2 10 G p. m. alld frolll 9:~0 

by r<'porting to 409 Main from provision for a medal to cornmem- Dr. William Prager. Chairman. 
Mareh -1-7 between 2 and 4 p, m, orate the worl~ of the German J(.\\, Chemistry Dept·.) announced that 

• • whose exhaustive search led to the, the title of the award has not been 

Th., Youth ('ommitt('c AKainst 
\"ur is holding a Int·t'~tinl.:" of all 
n .... rntwrs in th(O I1wtropolitan 
'"I''' on Marl·1t 2 in the \\'""hing
tOil Squar •• h"HIH'h of New Yorl< 
,'"h I'rsit y. I~ahbi Sidnl'Y E, 
(iohbteill and ,John T. 1· ... I~·llIl 
han' h,>(· .. iuvih·tl to adtlrt""is thl' 

<iIscovery of. ~alvarsan. (606) a 1 asc('rtained since Mr. Robinson did 
('ul'e for syphIlis. It' r t I tl th I 

The fil'st u\\"aru \\-ill be )'iven to no Ill( lea.e '" 1e lel' e awa~'( 

Architects of two concel'llS will 
submit plans for the reno\'u lion of 
the Collcgc cafeteria' to the Fac
ulty Lunchroom Committe', early 
next week. These plans will be 
studied by the committee and Act
ing President Nelson P. M<':ld and 
will be submitted, after alt.l'rntionq 
to the Board of Higher 1~';lIcatio~ 
for final approval. 

MIS. ~Iary IugramlJu j ClH.lJlllhli'j lo il:20 p. HI. Admission lS tell 
oC the BeJllrd of Higher Education I cpnl,. 
committee which drew up the plan I 
to amalgamate the day antI eVl~~ i 
ning s,': slons will sp"ai< at tlt"l 
mpl~U:lg, ;l('C'ording to Dr. 1\)t'l.ul. I 
OUlt'!" rrlt'Jol)(~rs (If tht: Boul'd hUVf~: 
nIHil IH~l.'n InVited. I 

.' . _ " g . . ! would be gIven every year. It Will 
Ilenry. Llnscllllll". 4u, lUI' e.,~d-I probablv be called the Edward G, 

: 10n.:l' In blO-chCITllstl'Y who a~ ;.I~ 1 Robins~n MClnoriai Awaru, and lhe 
! ll11,II.'rgl':i.duatt.' w~u; elecled lo 1111 i nw;:p·t! nlal'lo;' the first of itR kind 

IV·prt·fI(·ntlllg tlI!' stl1.j(:nt.:-; at th~' 

mPt,ting '.';111 Iw 10111' IIU~lId),'rs or 

tllr· SIII'It'llt C()und~~;. ('la!-;}i"S ... 111 
t.H.' (';ilil'li ,.Ii' (It 1 .. ::)0 p, Ill. alld :-;1\14 

dpl1ts fnJill 1111' III""'pr city ('Ol1',Ti';'; 

Uft' l'Xp • .'ct(·d tu aUf'/HI 

!.'ulloWIn!.; :11(' (;1',';11. iL.:! 111,·\·1-

ing t i:,'\" ',\ dt jjl' a pnll!·~.;t, 1':111': 
c:allt fj II,\' : III" Ev! Hllli":: :--;1''';: j',:J 

C'olnniilt, ,. (1/\ J{l'orgallil:lti'ltl 

~iht· ;-;tll,j('lIt ("Illlln] and tIll' 111-

(';Jfllp:ti:'1l (!haill~t till' I~o'lr,\':-: Illa!l, 

l'()lJ.h'J1I!jll;~ thaI It)!· pLI/l would 1+'-

suit in llighl'] ~I't',: :\Ild r'''it,';c!!'d 
('du('ali!):1:!i "PII'n\llll!lII':"; I,,!' t\!Oln,v 

RtW!{,llt."; 

"\'\'\, ,ln' IJjlPl,~;"'I," :';;!1,1 HI'~ 11;\1",1 

H!,ti\tll"~1 (II til(' E\'dll!lg St·:';,',("11 

COllllldt :.1'1' "n 1~!'OI';';lll'l.atHJl1, .. to 

thll!"\' f\';illl;'I'; tol .\Irs, lnJ.-~rallaln·;~ 

ft'-POl t \\'111('1/ -,', ollhl· wit hlwld :-;tll
dPlll~; j 1(,:11 ilt',L!f'('('S, sl.'l Ill' (,(JllfN('S 

nil i\ :';lJl)-c' d~t,:~,\, h'\'!'I, 01" wonld 

ka\'l' rOllin ~()r 1.il+' ruising Id fl'PS 

Topics 

The program lllC'lud+'s a (,hal"
lip Chaplin lJ}ovie, ",shoulder 
Anns," llarr.\' Langdofl ill "~at
!Inlay Aft"rrllJon," "Tlw Jtln~:)P 

I ["J'(dllt·," lln old tilll+: tilln 111' a 
f"lllah' T;tJ'Z;lll tinll anotllt'r Pll'

t 111'\' cal1/'d "Till' CO\ldshij' (d' 
:".1111',''; S;I!1dwidL" '1'111' ntnninJ..~ 

1!!I\1' PI' til+' ",11!1:1' prt)~:r,lIJl is 
all hO'If' :IIl,j t111"1'\·-qll,trt p !!.; 

In tilt 11111l!'I', a('I'ofdin~: til 

1.:11 ry ;\In]kt '11 f!! !h" Film ~Ind 
:--:f>lI)1 !{I" ,.., S+ Wll~t y, til" !I ~T1j;"; t () 
h" s!j(j\ ... ·yl \\'!I~ tH' ttld:-;" that ha\'i' 
Ill;lr:' .. 1 dl'fin!!,' nd'"IIl(:+"/)ll·nts 
.It n:I)\')I' tl"'jIlUqlll' 

Ill-IE 
C()ur~es 

i Bela Kappa. r('celV<'" 110 grad" less: t b . b C II I 
i than "E." and of 40 CI pdits of: n e glvpn y a u (-ge a umnus, 

! d!t.'mi...,tr,\', }iefJrt~(l 3R in "A." Hi" '1'11(' motion pictul'e dt.'picts. the 
'\VfiR graduated I'magna CUBl laude." ,11ft, of r I:" Paul ['~hl'lich and trac-
I After intensive activity H!4 all ('S lilt, scientiR.t'R 111'..: frolH hIS ear
I ttndel'gl'aduale \vith the B:.u;l{el'- I 1,'" 1!nsllcces~(tll L'XpVrinlC'ntR tIl his 

nIh' to lal'l\. (If spact.' in tlw H1S-' vl:k C'll1'm::-;lr.\" Socif'ty and thl', cpic-Illitldng- discovt'rips in his lal
Edsb'l'v:ll(' Je1l1t'nai, l.in~chllz wa~' t l' ~·L'ars. 

1'>0 definite infOl'maticm as Lo the 
~()ntt~!l\plated HI tprntiol1s l' ,!lId be 
obtained, but it was sugc"iL,'d by 
AIl'S. Elsie Kalnholtz. di('t]('j'1l1 thd 

the Mf'ZZtllline nlay possil)l:. ",;~~'.~";: 
moved, and the kitchen:, :Ilay be 
1 ransfel'I'r-li to thp HOT<-' nt~1ces. 
Thl- C01"!1n1ittet--' i:-: ~1.:.<"-iO .';tn,:\·::-:,;:; the 

I fC:1Hihilit:; of tran".ft.'ITin.L: : h,' fac-
t"!,,' LiIJr:lt'.\', 11()oL:-: in ('(Jflstant lho- ______________ . ___ ~ ______________ .. ____ .. _. _____ ~_."_ 

PIH!ld, ~ll<'h a:..., F:,-gang :I!ld U:lf"llt'-':, 
:U·t' hdng IS~lIed to ~tUdl..'Ilts in t!H' 
1",11 adjQining the Library. 

Faculty Hils SA (:at"ds on .' 
ulty lunchroorn to the' I'I'Psent 
lunchl'oorn to th(~ prpSl'n: '11I'ation 

of the Circulating LilJrill\ These 

Chenl lIazar«ls, Sale I\'1onday 
;\11 "0 nWIl illt(·r,·st(·d in S('I'\"- ! , 

1111.;' 0" tI". Bnatl'i,I<" (:nllllllitt.-t' '«('nntilllH'(\ frnrn I',,/.;'(' I. ('nl. ti), :-:ttl:l~nt Acti\'ity Cal'ds. sPiling 

altl-l'at ions an~ by no n11 '-I :~ tinal, 
VI'. Mt~ad Htal('·d. 

an' 1'('(I1I+' .... lt,(1 to lPavp a Ilntp in 
Bo.\: 17, F:H'ult.\' :"lain H.oOlll. 01' 

"pi in tOIH'h "'jlh lIal \YuIK!'1 'III. 
in tht' :\lkl'o~·tJ".1ll ,dli('t', II 1\Jf'Z

zuninc. 

l'i~','::i(':ll \';\nditltHl~ of thl' f'ht_'!lli:.; lor tiflLTIl cent~ and nfft'l'ing rt'cltl(,- Tn a l'L'port submitted I :.,t \\·t.'l?k 

't! <. B1!i:'~:l\;~ llladt' h,\' thl' I>ts!-\Pl'~' lions on the Dranl S(l("S spring the Committl'C (,n P:ant <'!l:.i SLl'UC
\'1111' Cllt'mistJ'v ~nddv as rl'pul't- i prodllction, till' boalride and the tUl't' llnaninlOllsly conde!!:!: 'Il any 

I:' ,I ill Till':; la\':s (':tWIll·If!. Aahungh 1 Friday aft('rnoon Studl'nt Conncil 1lI~II-\t'shifl arrangl'tlH'lIt to! the 
: tlw SOCH.'\V')-;' d::,:ht-p.tint progTHnl' d<llH'('~, will g" (J11 ;-::;ak :\lond:-t;: 11Il1chtOUlll Hitllatioll. l' ,;,':..;sor 

: d(IP~ !lot ir;ellld!1 the vital rnatlcr I)fl morning. Uonald A. Hohcrts 'ID, si,,'aking 
I satisfactory hom1 ventilat inn, ('s- i Thi!-~ ('1:"( i is. l.IW forel'ullner of fur the committee, qUCHt:, ::t" i the 
IW{'ialiy !Il till" !aIH)!'Htnl'i{'s of C}u'!l- i a studen ... actn'lty hool\.}(-t nf''Xt :lvailabilii.'{ of spa('(' 1'01' (IJ ~:;iI1iza

~:!I.'!:':('S i)('part!IIl'!lt. ('!IITkultJl!; :--;',~~1l1a Alpha Mu Fnitt'l'Idty will itnt!\.v an:lI.\'~~\:-::. it dOl';-'; prt .. ~S(,lItl tcnn, whieh will proyide pnrticipn- ti(IIlH no\v situated on tik ).ll~7.za~ 
Ild:-;!'", OIl til" dl':-irt's Ill' ~tlldent:;, hol,1 a Srn(Ji{l'1' (01" in\'jl""d ml'mhl'r~ :-illg~~('.::;tions, whit'll, i~ ~lfIOljt('d" tilln III all extra curriculaI' <lcti\'- nine andfor ping-pong' H:ld joung-
Wl'j'(' ;qlprn\','d 1:I;..;t :\l(lnd:l\, hy III·' !If tilt, I'!(';·.;!un:lll class at itH hous'..~, \\'o~lld imIllOY!" our faeililiPH an'li Hies for a sin.~le fpp. ',in g in the Student C<H1CH1,1· • ..;I·. 

l;\I;lId of High!'!' 1'~dllcati()!1: :Ie- 2,~2 Con\'('nt :\\·{'nw'. on F'ri(lay 
CII/'tiillg to Pl'ofcSSI)I' \Yillia:Jl ('\'('nillg', ;\lr-tn'il ,..;" ,t'r:':lhh' llS to l'(l:-:.,iilt'l pur ('ourRC'S I The .RA Cal'd. offen; a ten lwfc('nt I It "'as snggested -by I ~H Cum-
!\.llid\!'rlll

l
('I'\l"., ('jl:!inJl;lll 111 ;\10 d+.- 1Il0n,~ dlic'ienlly, reductIon on tlclH .. 'ts to U1e Dranl i mittt'l' on Plant and Stnlll'I": that 

,';lr1Il\l'111 "Th~' P('pal'tl111'tlt uf ChC'lnintry ~Ot"S "Lo\'e .. ~[onor and ?h, Ba~y"; : a nc'v building to be H:-'I',I as a 
"{':I:' tl..'\'is+.',! l'IItTicIlIUlli illtrodllc- 'has, in the past, ninde Rinli!at· rc('- fIve ,cents ott on :ach of tw.o tIel\:- hln~'hl'nonl be cn~ctc<.1 on t 1lt' :-.trip 

',_; :,,\!) ll!'W ('lq:r'SP!". Fn'lH'h 2;,,;~ .\11 awlil'lu'p of i)\"('r ];jO heard: (1IiHl1pnda.l.ioIlS. \\'e f('('1 that this: I..'ts LO the boatnde: and SIX fn'c of .Jaspl'f' On11 hf'lol1g;n i,'1 th'! 
~,tll'ly of Fn'nch clvilizat.h,I1, to ht' ])1'. Tomas Xa\,arro Tonlas. for- ; I'l'pnl't will iJe l1l'lpf~11 in sccuring-: admissions to the SC (lanc('s \vhiclI Collegc. 

NI('ll1bcI'S of the FaClJlt \" L\inch~ 
('J!lllu\'t(--';j h~' Pnlfe.-':'Bor H"IW Vail-; lIU'rl.\" of thp "nh'jOr!'tity of i\la- ! n.'lief 1'1'0111 thl~ !-;Pl'iolls o\'ercrowd-~ usually CORt !1ve cc'nts. There \~'ill 
I:1l1t, an,l llalian IIi, an int"nsive drid, addn's, 1111.' ('ir!'uln Fuentes, ing- and possible health hazard that' be no reductiuns on 'Love, Honor 

~'est('rlla'y 011 "TtU" First Spanish t'xist at pl"(,!ii..~flt in tIu' Chemistry! and 011, Baby" or the boatl'ide with rOOUI comnlittee \"ould not rom~ 
('lIllI'S,' dt'aling with the Italian l'el1~ 
,dssalll·p. to bl' taught hy Dr. Vin
('('ttt 1,IH:l:uli 

T('adu-rs in ttl(" Sdj'U('p of the I B'.lilding.'· i class cards. 
l":lnKuag-e." Ilr. Tnl)UIS is now 11 Pointinp; oul tlwt S0I11(, c1ass-! ----- - ---

, visitillg' prort'ssor at. Cuhunbia n° fI' "d I Pr<'pal'atoI'Y to n fil'ld trip t(l III dropping and adding various : I'?oms. are c()nsta.n~ly in use froru! I Ie I\.. (l"eSSeS 
tl 

'I' II 'I' 1 I ~;IHlI'St'S. Pf"ofessI)r 1(llicl.· .. I·lx)·'I'el· Ifninorsit.V. ,"Ight In the mOrnlni:.o." to 11 :30 a.t, 

nlcnt on the 31tuatiuIl, l;nt Dr, 
l\Iead stated that insufiiclPnt n:nn~ 

ICY would forestall nlly su~1i plan. 

1(' (,luP"IlS-;, It n\\ 11 lJl1l(t· ntll 0 1'- '- .... ~ C"' 

fO\V f1Hll'lliT1~', thl' tlIl'llIl)pl"S fJf tll!' as!,wrlt'll that tlwn' has hpt'n nO I : night, Dr. Birnbaurn asserted that; Hist[}I'Y Societ\T 
Am"l"i{':11l Socit'ly or Ci .... il J':nr.:in. (')':IIl.!~I~ in stl't'S!-l of any pal'til..'ular i t~p report ~1at1 not devoted sUCfl- 1 l. ' 'oJ 

"'prs heard a I,'ctll'" hy 1111'. r,"'l'd- l'has,' "I' language study. French Til,. COlllmission 10 Stll<ly the! e,enl attentlOn to the bad psychO-I PI'ofessor Bailey \V. Diffie, \ 
eril'i.; Cl('nz of til£' ~YC TUl11wl AII- 10, fi'rf'llch, Spanish, and Italian 32" Oq.{anization of Peace is offeringi logical effects engendered by thei spealdng at the meeting of the 
tlwri t~' T:H' topic (II" till' If'I't lin', and :-';p!lllish 11 it<l v!' bt'f'11 aban-! priz('s of three hundred, hvo hun- \ t(,\t;;ll .l~ck ?f,,, any means of ven.tila-I History .~o.?iety .yesterday afte~'
whkh was illllsi ralpd \1\' :;Iid,'s, doned, i <Ired, nnd on!' hlln(lrcti doli aI's to tl'm III thl c, of the four quahtat- i noon on Who WIIi Conquer Latm 
'~\'as ('otl',tf'lI(,.:tlO!I Mt'llH;d~ t T:.w! . Fn'IH'h 1 () \\ its a continuation of I groupR :-;ublnitlinh' thp Bl0St prac- \ ive an31:ysis laborat~ries nt tl.H~ top I An1erica," asserted tha.t economic
Oil I il, (~\""'lls.~I"It"WIl TUIlIl'-:" I'renl'h n, cont!"npol'tlry FI encll llC,ll recommendatlOns f')r the or- i floor 01 the Chenllstl'Y Bllllclmg"1 ally Latin America is already in 

'1 II(' otlwr Tp('h Soel('ttt.'~ ht.'ld on_llltt'lntuit', whtch will now be given I ganlzation of peact' Papers ShOUldlN'one of these Iaboratori('s have, the hands of five or RIX of the great 
lv ,1111'·1 hll~\I1PSH 11l('l'tlng-s III +H<it'l' IIllI\' dllrJlH~ thp Fall tenn, \vhilc

l 
be between 8000 HIlil 5000 v/ordfl any WIndows. \ imperialist countrie!i. 

il) "I:,,\\, Ihl'II' lI",mIH" I" Ilt"llIl i>'n'ncl1. Spalll,h alld Hahan 31,1 and should be spnl nol late I' than Complinwnting the com:mttel' on
l 

Referring' to lhe present EUI'op
lh,' fi'Ht Ill< "'ill~ 01 lh,' Te('h ,klll- pn'll'qulslt,' 10 :I:!. 1m\(' b{'t'u made: May 15 to the Commission. 8 \Vest lis wOl'k III assemblmg the report. can war. he stated that the out
war. ' all y,'ar tlln',' credit COUl'ses III ad- 40 Stre('t, t'\('W York.' Individuals, F"ICI' declared that the Basl<erville! come will affect the South Ameri-

Tilt' ,t:H'wlV-t.'it'ctt'd oflicPI':-; of th(,i vanct'd ('omposition. are not. p.1ig-ilJlp to compete. : SOClPty "wo~l~ ~ecp pluggi?g\ can and Central Alnerican coun-
.. I, away al c.ondltlOn, s III the .ChemIS-

1 
tries. "If England and France win I 

~I'mlnar art" ChairrllHIl Murray II 
I 1 try BUlldlllg until somethmg was I tile .,~eCQnci, World \\'ar," 
)tI~l'iH'r '-1 J, \'kt' - Chairnlan I I . If . "I ' 

(;e(H'I!'~ "appal'o"t ',11. Treasurer i 't t I T...T d 

COLOMBIA PRES~<
All Kinds 01 Printing' 

Student Prices 
502 WEST 145 S'I'I{EET 

~===================== 

LOST 
\'I'HOEVElt "borrowed" CI"nlu'l\

shill-Ameriea" LiteraturE' n'turn 
it to l\lain Heferenc" Lihr"r\,:No 
q\l(,slions a-"l«,d. Uook ('h~rl;"'d 
against me. 

JEHRY U, UNTERUEIWt~R S 1 
I (one.' anytl1l11g. Ie saal. "the\ --------

Norman Pacl«'I' ',11. Spc'y Mal-'I.. rCttV- ''(t s a,nl .L.I.aysee s II'~port understates th~ deplorable I "Ituation now prevailing in the E ~ 
th0w H~l!R ''10, Dcll'gat,'s-al-Iarg'e, rp L" HP D hllliding," ... ----------

~r~;~:.~~I,~;:tl(~ll~',\n ~::~li~:~~ ~li~:~i;~I.L 0 lven Barn ance 'BHE Ab 10 h- I' Jre sororities: CLASSIFIED 
or Tylwls!Cy '40. , I' ~ 0 IS es ~ d fi <II • I Preparations for the Barn Danc .. , ~n the ov('rails. Two prizes will be, • ~ an raternities ~ Female Bookkeeper wanter-· Full 

M
Op i to be held Saturday .. veniug.1 award,·d. Oil(' for the bCHL hick. ComprehelISIVeS I ~ .. time---BroIlX. 

'--' " A ' Ime au eur - Counsellor 
(Cllntinu(,(j (rnm Pugl' I, elll 1) now in full swing according to, costume. Other prizes WIll be giv-! chng upon a recommendation .. wanted. 

annI1l2 .. oteRt March 9 in th,' r'~xE'rciRe Hal! areland the other for the most orlgin?11 ." ~ SNOB ".'! Full T' Ch ff 

tile 
Hous!' Plan Director', Franl, C, Da- I'n for the best Virglllia reel clllnc-' f.rom the Faculty Council and the ".'! 

tlnll no support in SCience," I ( I ' Bishop's letter goes on to ask: vl<ison, TIll' dance is bcing run by ~l's and f()r the Iml<lest hog-calle!'s I b~l ;'Cllt pru~'c~'s of th... stUdent ~ Even::1g session stUdent wanted 
"C CI' t· t the House Plan in co - operation So '. ! O( y. the Board of Higher Educa- - • C 0 RI ~ who has had two or three .vears 

an Ins ran paren s. or any with the Slud"nt <::,0"11,,1), •. Toin-"- me proless~onals Will be on I Ion voted last Mondav night to I ~ fA T r S 7 .... 
other parents. be willing that th~ir Cluh-\V~ek. hand to t ... aclt t ne country dances i abolish comprehensive" examina-' I I [ . "" """01lllting ~tudy. 
sons and daughtl'rs shall rec"ive ancl Judge III the conotests ' I .. .. '1 lions and the sen.ior reading test. .. Collector wanted --. 10% com mis-
such teaching' as that quoted abov'1 Originally. both till' House Plan '1'1 t f Th t· ..-" 
and act. upon It? Can anyonE' who and the Club \Vcek Committee le ax or all this is fifty cents I' I' ac lOn oC the Board which .. sion - three half-days a week. 

cares f(
)r tile "'''Ifal'e 0(' ')llr COlln- pel' coupll'. and the tickets are ob- goes IlltO effect this term was an- ~ee pages 20 and 27 of" A I' t t " t 

." planned to hold dances on March t"inabl t H PI l licipat d' tl F I .. pp Ican mus live in the Eas 
try be willing to see such teaching 11 b I Ih d'f1' I' ' , c a ous~ an, 2.12 con-I e slllce le acu ty Coun- th- k' S d .. Bronx. 
dlsseminat,',l with the countenance" u . e I lCU ties anRing from vcnt Avenm'. ICDilecmemadbeerit1S5.recornmendation last IS wee s atur ay ~ 

this were patched up when an HP- Evening Post. On sale , 
of our collegc~ and universities? SC Committee decided to run the TW." finalists for the hog-calling Thl' Council's recommendation .. Messengers wanted - afternoon 
And how is it that the College of affair jointly. House Plan taking con,test .. Herbert Post. Remsen '43, was based on a report of the Cur- vVednesday, 5¢, ~ I work. Also full time for evening 
the City of New York makes such ninety percent of thl' receipts and ani, lrvmg Cohe~. Bowker '41. were riculum Committee which found ~ I session students. 
un uppvintriicnt itS thi5 ?. the Student Council reeciving- the selC'ctf'd from 1: ... e contestants at. I that tilt! COlupl'eheuMivt!s and sen- ~ 

In hIs reply, Dr. Mead pointed rpmaind('r. the Remsen Tell Yl'sterday after-I ior reading tests served "no useful 

y 
.tt.. • .1.1. n.G:lC 

out that Russell'S moral views noon. I pUl-pose." 
comprise a negllgible proportion of Most of those attending nre ex-
his published works and stressed pected to c ... me in trlle rural style 
the English Earl's "unquestioned with a straw hat, corn-rob pip .... 
achievements as a scholar. wliter and perhaps a bit or hay sprlnlded 
and teacher." 

"Our students will be fortunate 
in being able to receive directly in
struction which in the past they 
could find only between the 
of bool{s." DI". Mead said. 

E~'l?rY SA TUR nAY 1\' iI/lit 
AR'l'IE 'I'RENT 

DANCE & ms ORen-

RAND School Auditorium 
7 E. 15th ST. 

CONTINUOUS ONLY 
DANCING. FUN 250 
AND FROLIC UP TO 

9 P,M.-AFTER 9. 400 
TO .9 P,M.·-.A,F'rER 9, 400 

25c with tIIla card 

Dollar Day • 
15 March 

lor 

MI ( RO(OSM 

Help us & help yourselves! 
Pay your dollar on time! 

• 

8 

Mike Office Room 11 Mezz (Lunchroom) 
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